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Feb. 22, 1963 

Dear Wayne; 

Got a coyote today and a b~dger so some pix of them.Have toms last gun here 
so can use it a bit. The one shipped ~e (IF) has never arrived as yet. Tom 
Siatos called me yesterd9.y by phone and asked i.f I 1d n1eet a deadline he had for 
2 weeks from then.I 1·rill.Got the pix and need just some rr.ore shooting and 
chrono data that I'll ma.be get tomorrow or next day.Had to quit a few days and 
haul hay and horses. 

Was doing some loading tonight of some cases for tomorrowshooting an~ there is 
one thing I ,.Qsh you'd make a note on a piece of paper and airmil it right new. 

Wanjr, to know :r.:yself a.nd. also for story !l'...aterial. 

11 ;·)hats the 0.A length :>!AX of the case on the 221 • 11 

Thats one thing I have to i;-iatch here in loading is case growth. They never do need 
full length resizing but do grow in length.I load in Saeco Stubby dies all the tL~s. 
~t tonight I ran thru JOO :ired o~es and some had many reloads and are mixed in. 
The Micro:.:eter caliners show ;:i variance of over .010 ••• ~3 the ones all chamber 
6kav I left the .os·i s in and scmerated all over that out and i:·!:ill trim.I have a 
alr~ady tri:r..med many before.It takes about 8 reloads or ir;ore to r.:.,ke 'err. 5row. 

I fired one case over tan tirn.es with 35 gr bullets and CCI ri:ag prL"lers and a 
good load of 4227 at 3125 and never could ~..ike a bit of nead increase nor 
sticky ejection or ctn:r ether trouble.Some day when I have ti..ile I'll go 
ahead and see if I cau fire one a hell of a lot more. 

Loran Ear7Jour sent :-:e 2.700 ne-:-r bullets yesterday. I had Hritten askin3 h:i:n to 
just send :r..e P.n::ithe:· thou. _j;=tcl<ets !:or :~.a.king rr:<J 53 gr bullets in .. 3&A dies.~., thou~:-.-: 
:: needed r.-:ore bullo;t2 I ::;uess. ·-:'.lt I':r. glad as he incluC.ed sever.~.L !lundr-:::d 
, 22IJ.1 s • 301".e of the !;.{) gr Hornet • 224 1 s • Some of the ne<r 50 gr.., 3LI'I'Z. 
!.fany hundred of t'.-,:, 53 :-;~· bench rast. -~nd 2-3 hundred of the 63 gr • 3o I' 11 
do so!l'.e cli.rono1in;:: ":::'. "Ccu:rg_c~;r stuff ~·rith them all. :-rc; iid not !='et much 
accuracy ·:ith th~• 30 .;:- l)ullP-ts.I even ?->Ulled them and reloacied with \·;ei;:-,eci 
noi:-Jdar. ~re !Ood st :co ~.'"·'lrds. 

rlere i.J a ste! 2;i:o for t'.13 length L'1.fci ri;:-it quick. ·:b::its s"!;c or Min •. ~nd ~·rh~t~ 
n~a:~. ~·!ill send eo:".3 ;::i:: c;t;;~i;i d,,:r '3110. in the meantine here :.s one of 1""'7' -coc.a.~· 
;.;ith the n~'·! 3ur;hnell ::,"1'.).~ h'."1:!..St~r tl,~t Al -~kin rushed tl:ru :'.'or rr.e to briti~:..ze. 
The held :_n :3tnr~ i:: '=1n~ I -."")~-:: on. tod8:r. :roister is li[ht an:: oka;r. Torr..s that 
he ~!ad :·.::;3~ i:i ·)~:-::~~·.-.:.a -·:::.~-~~1s i ... cur t-::-:es et.c l~!uch ani:l h;::; ::. fl.z:; ~ver th::: "t·-:! .... 
::.~ll, ~1ZY"3 1 :: ri. '..Yi:· -~~ -~ t~~~t "C·-J·:: ~~t~-~ :::::: ot~ rr::,1 qua~ter 1101 .. ~c s·C.1-ld .j~;::th.:"!~:~. 
I l:J~~ t~::: !-.·.1r: ·to·:·-~-: ... ~--; ·~ '"'":. ·:0:' l!:::8 ·::11.tt :'r;~::J i~ .~ood fer r~ratect..icn to c.::t.rr~r ~-. t-~1~ 
C~l .. • 
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